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,AN PRbINANCE to autho~ise the aalebf0ce~tai~01~ndat
Mosman' ~n, the Municipai,lt~ofMo$mananc1 /¢o p'rovide
fot' the 3pj?lica.t.ion of the proce~cll:J' l

Wf!EREAS Chure:h 'of/) l1;ngla,nd Propert~ 'l'ruatD~C)cese of Bydney (now
ltnClwn as ttte Mgllca.1'l Chln:'ch:Propet"t~"rI'.ritst JoiQcese .~~" Sydney
and het'().tna,fte1;c~ll.~c1 I!tiheCo~poJ;'ate',Truat~c:1!1 >. 1s reig~stered,
asp~Cl~:l,l:let;ot infe'.ll simple",p:fthEl ,lao¢! COlnI;idaed in "
cel:t,1.flca.te 01r Titla,'Vbl,l1m,eS13G FGllio 7 mote I?art.icu~ady
descrdbad in the ~Sohedule'nareto AMD' W£i~~EAS the said ,property
is cl\u,r'ch trust prope~ty heW for thi\ Bolebenefi t of the
Parten of,St. James Sydney'and used and occupied as the Rectory
of the said, Parish but no trusts in writing have been declared
conCernIng' the sarna ANO WHEREAS by reas'em of circumstances
which helve,arisen sUQsequent to the creation Of the trusts upon
which the said landts held it is inexpedient to carry out an,d
observe the same l!lnl~ it is expedient that the land be, sold and
the proceeds appl led as het:'e, Inafter set ot/.t tl/OW the S, tanding
Commi Uee of the Synod of the Diocese of syqneyin "the name/' anq
place of the said Synod '~nereby DECLARES ROLES AND i)R'OAINS as
followSI-'

1. By reason of circumstances which have ariaen subseqUent to
the creation of the trusts upon whotch. the land described in the
Schedule hereto h held it is inexpeclient to carry Ot)t and
observe the same and it:. is expedient that the said land be now
sold.•

2. Tile Cot"porate Trustee ill hereby a\lthoris~d and empowered tel
sel). the said :!.and. within three years after t,ne date of assent
to this ordinanae and thereafter only with the aonsent of the
<;tanding committee by public auction orpJ:ivate contract at
SUch time a t,sllchprice and \tpon such term~ £lnp condi tions as
it may qE/termine freed from the iiaid trust$.

3. The proce~ds arising from the sale ahaJl be applied as
follow/ill-

ta) Firat t{,~ pay all Ciutgoi.ngs to, which the land may b~

subj<tdtth.e costs of ~naincident;al tb this Ordina.llce
and the \It\le pUt'suantthereto.

(b)

(c)

SecondlY,towards the purchase price .fi0F a,tesidence
,fot the mini.ster or asdstant to thg minister
including the costs of any furnishings for Which the
cllUrchwardens ar~ t'esponsible pursuan!:, to the
nrovlsiol'1s of the sydney Cllurch ordi,nance~9;I..,2-19a3 or
the repayment of any' money tempot'ar,uy b6t"'rowedfor
that pUrll'0se.

Thirdly the net:. balance to be hel,d on trqst 'to be
~pplied, for such purposes within or without or",
pEI,rtially wit.hin and pat'tiallY without thepar(i,sh of
st. JAmStl Sydney as the Standing, Gommi ttee at the
wri,ttell'request of a'illajortty of theparishcouncllo~
the,s~id ,pa,rish may bY resolution, from timeJ:.o,t'1.me
determine, and .!=;o be, enf:d.rely 'freed ,land dhcharged'frolll
t,hs tru~ta"Upo"\tfhicht:.he la,np'wash~ldproviaed that .. (C,

,: ~~~~'~i6~1~eq~h:9~~~~i,~;ti~~,h~~i6~t§¥~~a ~~iet: the
det.e}:'!llina t::.ibl'l',. , " ,~C' ,?
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4. This OtqiO':'\l1ce mtily be cited If;Et "st. Jamo$~ydnaYReol;ary
Sal. Ordinance 198C-.

SCH800LE

ALL THAT pt\~,lSe or pal:'~~l of l.and sitUilt@d at Mosman ic,n th~
~unicpCllity of M,Qsmtln, Padehof Wi).lq~19hby and County of
c~~erland being part. of Lot 6 in 'Oep&sited plan 3834 aoel being
th~-wl1~J.e o,j; the land in CetHUcat:.e Of T,itle Volume 5130 Folio
']. Ji
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I CERTIFY thattnatOrdlMnceas printed is in accol:'dance with
the Ordinana. as ~eported.

B. 0, CMIBRON
Chairman or Committees

r CERTIFY that thie O~dinance was passed by the 9tanding
cc)m.mitt;ee of the Synod (If the Diocese of Sydney on the 20th day
of February 1084.

W,G;S. GOTt.EY
t;)ecretary

r ASSENT to th is Ord! nanles.

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop or Sydney

20 1 ~' 1198 4,
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